
 
 
 

Barrhead Housing Association Limited 
Minute of Governing Board Meeting 
Thursday 27th April 2017 at 6.00pm 

60/70 Main Street, Barrhead 
 
 
Present  
C Boyd, Chair    D McKinney 
R McGuire BEM, Vice Chair  L Hendry 
B Connelly MBE, Secretary  M Mukhtar 
 
In Attendance  
S Robison, Chief Executive 
L Dallas, Director of Customer Services 
J Ward, Director of Asset Management 
H Sutherland, Director of Corporate Services 
Graham Reid, John Martin Partnership (Agenda item 5.1 only) 
 
 

 Agenda – BHA Governing Board meeting 
1 Apologies & Sederunt Check 

Received from D McCready, C Baird, J Hamilton, and Councillor Reilly. The Sederunt 
was signed by those present. 
 

2 Declaration of Interest for noting   
There were no declarations of interests. 
 

3 Approval of Minute 
(a) Board meeting 30th March 2017 
The Board minute was to be amended at item 5.3 to read: ‘Board members request 
further information on where responsibilities lie should staff not undertake required 
functions within the Code of Practice’. With this amendment the Minutes were 
accepted as a true record – proposed by R McGuire and seconded by B Connelly. 
 
Minutes for Noting –  
(b) Health and Safety working group meeting 16th March 2017 
(C) LPS Board meeting 23rd March 2017 
 

4 Matters Arising from Above Minutes 
There were no matters arising from the Minutes. 
 



5 Matters for discussion and approval 
 5.1 Stock Condition Survey – presentation (attached to the Minute) 
Graham Reid presented his summary findings to the Board – see presentation notes 
attached. Discussion took place on what the survey covered in terms of 
requirements for SHQS and EESSH; number of surveys, internal and external 
inspections; timescales. It was noted that the SHQS compliance rate was 98% 
(rounded up) with 15 fails – a list was circulated on the list of fails and abeyances 
which were being considered further. For EESSH, so far two properties were 
recorded as being below the required SAP rating, and therefore a fail. It was noted 
that BHA would be completing the EPC survey for every property over the coming 
months but at present 77% of the stock was EESSH compliant. Cloning of data was 
discussed with G Reid as some Associations were using this technique to show 
compliance – depends on property type – BHA had not. It was noted that overall 
30-year spend at £26m was dependent on certain life cycle assumptions that would 
now be reviewed – staff confirmed a current commitment to spend nearly £24m in 
the business plan. Peak spend was noted for years 11-15, but also years’ 16-20 and 
the programme would need to be smoothed out. Overall the properties were in 
good condition so smoothing out the programme would be feasible without 
compromising the property condition. Members thanks G Reid for his presentation 
and he left the meeting. Senior staff would continue to work on the information and 
present further information to the Board in due course. 
 
5.2 Chief Executive’s Report 
Chief Executive referred to the report. It was noted that two responses had been 
received for the BHA advert – R Mould from Neilston and B Welsh from Pioneer 
Mutual Credit Union, with experience and skills confirmed for each to members. 
Following discussion, Board members approved that both should go forward as 
‘observers’ for the next two months and staff would commence induction. It was 
noted that no tenant members had come forward through the advert. 
 
For Levern Property Services, Board approved the appointment of A Dunlop and J 
Gribbon to the subsidiary, with induction and training to commence immediately. 
BHA membership has been offered to all members and will be confirmed at the next 
meeting. Further details in agenda item 5.11. 
 
For Board appraisals, the Chief Executive and Chairperson would offer Friday 12th 
May 2017 to get these underway. It was noted that R McGuire was on holiday. All 
forms had been issued to Board members for completion. 
 
Kirstyle Lane – further meeting with ERC noted and Development Sub-Group 
meeting planned for 18th May 2017. Chief Executive confirmed that the Barrhead 
News had been contacted by Neilston Community Council as the local community 
feel this development is being kept a secret. A full report has been provided to the 
Barrhead News and the Community Council, noting our presence at the last Neilston 
Advisory Group meeting and our original meeting with NDT. 
 



HEEPs – staff confirmed that this was looking more positive with funding likely to be 
confirmed in due course to allow us to consider EWI. 
 
East Renfrewshire Chamber of Commerce Awards – our entry was noted as was the 
request that we be considered for an ‘innovation’ category but as the deadline was 
28th April 2017, staff confirmed that this would not be possible. Board members 
would be contacted if BHA is shortlisted for the Developing our Young Workforce 
award. 
 
Staff recruitment – following further discussion with the Board regarding options for 
IT resources, it was approved that in the first instance a further advert would be 
taken forward based on the Chief Executive’s Report. 
 
Repair Satisfaction Survey – following discussion on this item, Board members 
approved the appointment of Research Resource to conduct this telephone repairs 
survey for the next 12 months. The Board would receive updated reports. 
 
Staff team building day – Board members noted the requirement to close the office 
on Friday 30th June 2017 for this day to proceed. 
 
5.3 New Social Housing Charter, 1st April 2017 
Board members were updated on the changes to the Charter following the 2016 
consultation. 
 
5.4 Skilled Handyperson – business case 
Board members were updated on the business case to take forward the 
handyperson service. Director of Asset Management took members through the 
details contained within the reports, noting that the initial set up costs would be 
monitored and reviewed. Discussion took place on vehicle leasing and a need to 
take forward the service which would ultimately benefit customers of BHA. Following 
discussion, Board members approved the recruitment of the handyperson service. 
 
5.5 Community Regeneration – report on funding bids/projects 
Board members were updated on the position with applications for funding for 
community regeneration including a revised timescale for June 2017 to report on 
the Strategy for final approval. It was noted that People and Communities Funding 
had not yet been confirmed, that the SFHA TEC funding for digital project had been 
unsuccessful, and that the Lintel Trust community benefit project had been 
approved. Members noted that a quarterly report would be made to the Board in 
future. 
 
5.6 Business Plan update- workplans  
The Chief Executive referred to the updated workplans that had now been 
completed for each department. Along with the risk review, and the changes over 
the last 12 months, there was now a requirement to review the business plan 
objectives. It was suggested that a separate Board session takes place on 



Wednesday 17th May 2017 at 5.30pm to allow for further discussion. Subject to 
confirming that the majority of Board members could attend, this was agreed. 
 
5.7 Risk Management Plan – control logs – final 
Board members were referred to the circulated reports. For community regeneration 
and health and safety areas, final control logs would be issued with the Minute of 
the meeting as Director of Asset Management had up-dated these two areas 
further. With this amendment, Board members were taken through the key risk 
areas which now would be focused on for onward reporting.  Senior staff would 
continue to review new and changing risks at senior staff meetings and this would 
feed into reports to the Board. Board members approved the control logs 
presented. 
 
5.8 Benchmarking Analysis 2015/16 GWSF report 
Board members were referred to the recent GWSF publication and comparison of 
figures with BHA and via Housemark. There were no issues to discuss further. 
 
5.9 SHR low engagement letter for BHA 31.03.17 
Board members were referred to the recently issued risk engagement letter issued 
by the Scottish Housing Regulator. It was noted that we continue to retain our low 
engagement status.  
 
5.10 Campbell Thompson Associates finance tender – updated report – for 
info 
Board members were presented with information from consultant Gordon Campbell 
on progress with his review of our current loans and timescales for the tender 
submission. Director of Corporate Services referred to the information which 
confirmed that BHA was in a relatively strong position going forward and the report 
was noted by the Board. 
 
5.11 Membership Report 
Board members were provided with an update on the membership report as a 
second application had been submitted. Board members approved membership 
applications from Joseph Gribbon and Robert Mould as reported. 
 

6 Policies for approval: 
6.1 Group Standing Orders 
6.2 Group Staffing Sub-Group Remit 
6.3 Group Audit & Risk Sub-Group Remit 
6.4 Development Sub-Group Remit 
Board members were referred to the updated policies. It was noted that policies 
reflected the BHA and LPS position and that Sub-Group remits had been reviewed to 
allow for a rotation of members every three years. All policies were approved by 
the Board. 
6.5 LPS Board Remit (to follow) – staff confirmed this Remit was still 
incomplete. 
 



7 LPS updated reports – meeting of 23rd March 2017- for noting 
7.1 Management Accounts Q3 
7.2 Draft Business Plan 
7.3 Election of chairperson – approval by BHA 
7.4 Approval of new Board members (verbal update) 
7.5 Draft budget 2017/18 inc. salary increase 
All reports were noted by the Board. 

8 Matters for Information/Standing Agenda Items 

8.1 Correspondence  - list of items attached 
Board members were referred to the reports from GWSF on the Regulator’s 
intervention with poorly performing organisations and the recent announcement 
about Association’s not adhering to their Rules on membership and administration of 
AGMs. 
 
8.2 Governing Board Workplan and work schedule – updated  
8.3 Notifiable events – none 
8.4 Documents for execution/approval/noting 
 

9 Health & Safety – incident report – no incidents to report this month. 
10 AOCB - none 
11 Date of Next Meetings: Thursday 25TH May 2017 at 6.00pm  

 
 
Signed by Chairperson: ____________________________ 
 
Date: __________________________________________ 


